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S P IR IT U A L
to be recognised G od’s love waits
upon its own celebration, , without
which it must be a tragic Jove. The
Church is that by which and in which
G od’s love is celebrated and achieves
tihe triu m p h an t. completion o f its
work as man aspires to make an offer
ing appropriate to his recognition: of
G od’s love.
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V A N S T O N E ’S m agnifi
c e n t b o o k , his first, is the
p ro d u c t o f m an y years o f
his thinking, w orking an d pray in g
as a p arish p riest in the N o rth of
E ngland.
'It is theology th a t h as
been lived th ro u g h , an d a t c o n 
sid erab le cost, b efo re b eing w ritten,
so th at to read it is n o t only an
exciting intellectual jo u rn ey b u t a
sp iritu al exp erien ce o f th e g reatest
im portance.
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"The Annunciation from Ustyug”:
one of the forty-eight magnificent
full-page colour plates which form
the body of Konrad O nasch’s
“Russian Icons” (Phaidon, £3.95)

The friendly and fruitful tone
between Christian and Jew in B ro th er
or Lord (Collins, 50p) may be judged
by the following rem ark of Pinchas
Lapide in the course of his dialogue
with Hans Kiing: “I would say that,
for the Jews of my generation, ours
fundamentally a paschal selfunderstanding. It belongs to Easter,
because, for all Jews of our time . . .
Auschwitz really means what Good
Friday must be for devout Christians:
a Golgotha on a national scale. The
foundation of the state of Israel, on
the other hand, is Easter Sun
day. . .
This is a little booklet
packed with .interest for participants
in Jewish-Christian dialogue.

A brief review cannot do justice to
Mr, Vansfone’s book. It needs, and
will clearly be given, extended con
sideration elsewhere, Its thought is
fresh and of the greatest interest; it is

Mr. Vanstoine immediately takes us
deep into his perplexity on beginning
his ministry in a nfew area o f corpora
tion housing in a n industrial town. He
tells how his depressing conviction
that all the evidence seemed to indi
cate that a church was not needed1in
this new area was transformed' into
its opposite by his being led to see
that the im portance of the church lies
in something other than its service
to, or satisfaction of, the needs of
men. For the next twenty years he
worked this insight into his daily life
and work, and established its trust
worthiness until the opportunity came
for expounding it in his admirable
essay.

C L A S S IC S
L O V E ’S E N D E A V O U R , L O V E ’S
E X P E N S E : The R esponse o f
Being to th e Love o f God: By
W„ H. V anstone. (D arton, L o n g 
man and Todd, £2.95)
PRAYERS
D ietrich
£2.50)

theological and practical; it has elo
quence and humility. All who read it
will be profoundly thankful! for it.

Prayers fro m Prison, collection of
ten pieces w ritten by Dietrich Bon
hoeffer during his imprisonment by
the Nazis, is published with a com 
mentary by Johann Christoph Harnpe,
who is a Lutheran minister and
theological journalist.
Included' is a poem about Bonhoeffer, by W. H. Auden, “Friday s
Child,” first published in his collec
tion “Homage to Clio.” The poem
is enigmatic and skilful, unlike those
of Bonhoeffer, who was not much
of a poet; but its austere mood of
question and suggestion is a signifi
cant conclusion to the book.

He sees the im portance of any
aspect of reality as residing in the
fact that it is in some sense a work
of love.
Love that is authentic is
characterised' as unlimited, precar
ious and vulnerable. This leads him
to examine afresh the idea of G od’s
love. The same features characterise
G od’s being as it is expressed1 in
creation and redemption. Traditional
consideration of God's love in crea
tion and redemption, however, too
often expounds an inauthentic love
through insufficient acknowledgement
of tihe fact that the issue o f G od’s
love. a:s triumph or as tragedy, has
passed from his hands while God
waits on the response of his creation.

All except one of Bonhoeffer's
poems have already appeared in the
enlarged edition of “ Letters and
Papers from Prison," published by
SCM Press, and are familiar to Eng
lish readers.
They are meditations
rather than poems, the prayers of an
extraordinary Christian in dreadful
circumstances.

That response can be seen as re
cognition of G od’s love. In waiting

It is the candour of the writer and
the grim situation from which he

FRO M P R ISO N . B y
B onhoeffer.
( C ollins,

N E W M A N ’S S P IR IT U A L TH E M E S.
By C. S. D essain. (V e rita s P ub
lications, D ublin, £1.80)

By NEVILLE

debate about religjonJess Christianity
sprang from a superficial understand
ing of Bonhoeffer’s mind. In its p ro 
found simplicity and assurance it may
well take its place among the classi
cal texts of Christian prayer.

WARD

writes that make them im portant and
powerful, for he is unselfconsciously
himself. Bonhoeffer saw suffering as
something to be accepted as part of
the burden of God and as necessarily
involved in one’s being human, and
he saw it this way from within ex
treme experience of it. •
He has become for a whole gener
ation an image of the heroic Christ
ian, in the great tradition of those
who confronted a hostile world with
God in their hearts. Such examples
sometimes daunt rath er'th an inspire,
but it becomes clear that there was a
major task of working through the
despair and resentment following his
arrest to the freedom of acceptance
in which he met death. In this light
his experience loses remoteness and
speaks to everyone.
The commentary, which form s twothirds of the book, relates the poems
to Bonhoeffer’s life and other w rit
ings.
It is interesting a.nd helpful,
and will make readers wish to learn
more of Bonhoeffer's spirituality—
especially his attitude to joy and
sorrow as coming indistinguishable
from G od’s hand arftf finding their
meaning in G od’s use of them for
blessing.
To read this book is to see how
the use made of Bonhoeffer in the

F.r. De'ssain’s work as on© o f the
leading authorities on Newmani is
w ell'know n. H e'h ad ' prepared! these
chapters, on; the main thesnesi o f
Newman's writing as they affect the
Christian life, for a retreat h e was to
give to the O ratory o f France; bait he
died a week before: he was to deliver
them.
The book form s am excellent intrc^
ductioini to Newman’s 'teaching for
the general reader. A n introductory
chapter sketches Newman’s life and
work. There follows discussion ofhis
conviction of the place o f personal
influence in the commiucicatiomi of
'.religious truth, his understanding of
the Incarnation, the Hdliy Spirit and
the Communion: of Saints, and! his
almost obsessional sense of the thoHiness of God. These themes, with
many subsidiary ones, an© ap p ro 
priately illustrated1 by extensive quo
tation — so' much so that the book
is virtually an anthology off passages
from Newman’s m ajor works.
Newman him self is. not quite tihe
vivid and warm: presence that has
never lost its power to fascinate; but
Fr. Dess aim’s purpose, to' present tihe
principal themes which Newman’s
absolutely committed' m ind continuallly pondered, is lucidly achieved.

Specialists and scholars, and indeed
anyone interested in medieval and
Renaissance treasures, will welcome
Books o f H ours and th eir Owners,
by John Hart'han (Thames: 'and Hud
son, £10.50). Mr. Harthan begins with
a study of the background to Books
of Hours
the personal prayer
books of .a devout- society — and
follows it up with' an anthology of
over ninety m anuscript 'pages superbly
reproduced in full oolour. This book
is a veritable treasury.

d o -it fo r J e s u s

M other Teresa a n d her M issio n a ries o f C h a rity

K LE JOLY
Mother Teresa once wrote: “People misunderstand
us: they take us for what we are not”. This is why
she asked. Fr Le Joly (who was for twenty years
spiritual director of her Order) to write the first
inside account of the real Mother Teresa and the
spirituality which is the basis of her Order, the
Missionaries of Charity.

Edited by
A, S. DUNCAN, G. R. BUNSTAN,
.R. B. WELBOURN '

£2.95 n et

k

Dictionary of
Medical Ethics

First C h a n t B o o k

Sixty-five original chants; mainly for four parts
but including some which may be sung in unison;
giving a choice of chant for every Psalm.
50p net

Executive Editor, J. A . Rivers
T a s te

o f H e av e n

116 eminent contributors

A dventures in F o o d and F a ith

LIONEL BLUE AND JUNE ROSE
Am amusing, informative and instructive account of
a journey through the kitchens of Christians, Jews,
Muslims, Hindus, Sikhs and other faiths. Many
unusual and) delicious recipes.
£1.95 n et
E d u c a tio n , N ih ilis m -a n d

S u rv iv a l

b a v i© m olbm oo k

David Holbrook argues that, in order to replace
the implicit nihilism that is being taught today, there
is an urgent need for fundamental revolution in
our philosphy of life.

D ie d , S h e

L iv e s

The story o f (M aria O rsola

GEORGE FRANCIS '
The remarkable life and diary of a schoolgirl who
lived by the gospel, and died at the age of fifteen.
£1.95 net

\ . . this pioneer work of providing orderly and
intelligible information, is of immediate value.’
T h e T im e s

£4.95 n et
T h e T w o

D a n te s

KENELM FOSTER OP

An analysis of human love which leads us to an
apprehension of God’s love. The foreword is by
H. A. Williams who says “It is I believe1,a
masterpiece and will become a classic . . .”
£2.95 net
T h is P r o m is e

is fo r Y o u

Spiritual R en ew a l o f the C harism atic M o v e m e n t

DAVID- PARRY OSB
An introduction to the charismatic renewal
movement, providing also a scheme of fifty days
of meditations, prayer and spiritual renewal.
£1.95 net

£3.00 net
S he

T h e R esp o n se o f B ein g to the L o v e o f G od

‘This 336-page volume with 116 contributors reflects
nothing short of glory on the publishers who
have had the courage to produce it in paperback
at a relatively inexpensive price; on the doctors
and moral philosophers whose discussions in recent
years are here summed up; and on the general
practitioners and medical students for whom the
book is primarily intended.’
C h u rch T im es

This book, written by one of the world’s leading
Dante scholars, examines diverse aspects of Dante’s
genius. It is concerned with humanism and religion,
in a way apposite to our contemporary problems,
and discusses the relationship between Dante’s
religious vision and his attachment to the
graeco-roman world of Virgil and Aristotle.

Spirituality o f the D esert

£7.00 net

£1.95 net

T h e -H e rm ita g e

W ith in

A MONK
Written for those who want to find spiritual values
and yet live and work in the modern world.

